
Code Pack size 

59013119 24 x 227g 

WSP’s 

Biological lake clarifier and deoderiser.  

General Descrip�on 

LakePak
®
 WSP is a concentrated microbial product containing a proprietary blend of Bacillus bacterial strains. 

LakePak has been specifically designed to biodegrade nutrients, organic ma(er and hydrocarbons in contained 

water bodies, reducing foul odours, sludge and condi*ons which give rise to algal blooms. 

LakePak® WSP is non-toxic to fish, humans and other animals and therefore are perfect for use in any total water 

quality management program. LakePak ® WSP has been specifically developed for use across a broad range of 

situa*ons including, ornamental dams, ponds, farm dams, nursery water supply storages, fisheries (aquaculture) 

and other situa*ons where a confined water body is present. 

LakePak® WSP is easy to apply - simply toss the product into the body of water to be treated. As the water soluble 

packets dissolve, the proprietary blend of microbes go to work, improving water quality and clarity, reducing 

sludge, organic sediment and nutrients and controlling unpleasant odours.     

LakePak® WSP can also be used in conjunc*on with LakeColourant
™ 

WSP. LakeColourant™ WSP provides a 

natural aesthe*cally pleasing blue colour to any confined water body. LakeColourant 
™

 also reduce condi*ons 

conducive to algal growth and can be used in combina*on with LakePak® WSP to provide a total water 

management system which is free from harsh chemicals, safe, and highly effec*ve. 

Lake Pak WSP 
Aqua*c Treatment 

 
®
 

Features Benefits 

Proprietary blend of Bacillus bacterial 
Specifically designed to biodegrade nutrients, organic ma(er and 

hydrocarbons whilst being non-toxic to fish, humans and other animals.  

Water soluble packets (WSP) Easy to use - Simply toss in waterbody and let microbes go to work.  

Flexible treatment 
Lake Pak® WSP is suitable for ini*al and maintenance treatments 

ensuring water bodies stay clear year round.  

Broad range of uses 

Lake Pak® WSP is suitable for use in ornamental dams, ponds, golf 

course water features, farm dams, nursery water supply storages, 

fisheries (aquamarine) and other situa*ons.  
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Applica�on Informa�on 

Ini�al Applica�on 

LakePak is applied at a rate of 1.362kg (6 WSPs) per 1200m
3
 or 1200kL. Simply toss the WSP into the water body to 

be treated and let the microbes within LakePak go to work. Best results are achieved if WSPs are broadcast evenly 

around the treated waterbody or in areas of the water body where aera*on or inflows are present.  

Garden City Plas*cs in conjunc*on with BASF conducted a trial at Boomaroo Nurseries from 23 Feb to 31st March 

2015. Craig Shalders Produc*on Manager at Boomaroo Nursery comments on the success of the trial. 

“Ini*ally we treated the 3 Megalitre Nursery Dam with 18 WSP packs of LakePak® WSP as the water had become 

green and had some algae growing in it”. “The Water soluble bags were evenly distributed around the dam by 

throwing the bags into the dam and the bags quickly broke down and spread the material through the water.” 

 “Ten days later the clarity of the water had begun to improve and by 16 days, another 6 WSP bags were applied, 

and there was a significant improvement in the clarity of the water.” 

“I would use LakePak® WSP  in situa*ons when dam water becomes green and turbid. It improved water clarity in 

the dam we did the trial in.” 

Maintenance Rate 

Apply 227g of LakePak (1WSP) per 1200m
3
 or 1200kL every two weeks. Maintenance applica*ons allow for microbe 

colonies to be maintained ensuring water bodies are maintained in op*mum condi*ons. 

Calcula�ng the capacity of your water body: 

Volume = Length x Width x Average depth 

Pre-Treatment 10 Days Post-Treatment 16 Days Post-Treatment 

Proven Results 

Length 

Width  Average  

depth 


